FUNCTION OVERVIEW

1. Colorful LED light switch
2. Touch-strip LED color light switching
3. 256 colors LED light auto switching
4. Power Supply: DC5V or AAA*2 battery

PRODUCT ILLUSTRATION

INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATION

1. Insert 3*AAA batteries into battery case to supply the device. An optional AC adaptor (not included) may also be used to supply power to the device.

2. Put the product on desktop, press ① Power On/Off to switch power on and press it again to switch power off.
3. When powered on, you may select your desired color light as you like. Put your finger at certain position in ② Color switching zone to select your desired color.

4. When powered on, long press ① Power On/Off for 3 seconds to enter color light auto switching mode. In color light switching mode, touch ② Color switching zone to exit color light switching mode to directly change to your selected color. In color light switching mode, press ① Power On/Off to enter Off status.

**ATTENTION**

1. Please use DC 5V USB cable to supply power for the unit or 2* AAA battery before using.

2. To avoid the unit dead, please do not touch any touch zone and operate it until connecting the power 3 seconds.

3. When use battery, if the light is flash that means battery is under low power, at this time, please replace new battery or use DC power supply.

4. To avoid accidents, never put this product in fire or water.

5. If the device is to lie unused for a long time, please place it at a dry location.

6. When using 2* AAA battery power, low voltage to a certain extent will automatically shut down the system. Before closing occasionally the light flash to alert the battery is no power and required new batteries or insert the DC power plug to use it sequentially.

7. Please remove the AAA batteries when not used for long time.

8. Please remove the battery & insert again if the light is not moving or the device can’t be ON.